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Carolina's Baby Sport-s- Freshman Baseballers Meet Roanoke Hi
Un Emerson Field

-

Today At 4 O'clockFencing and Lacrosse
Are Doing Nicely, ThankYou

Tar Heels Fence
Strayhorn Says
That Hitters Are
Getting Better

"Freshman Tennis
Will Be Mediocre"

So Says Coach Kenfield
As He Outlines Schedule

Mural Schedules
PLAYGROUND BALL

4 rOO Diamond No. 2 Theta
Chi vs. Kappa Alpha
Diamond No. 3 Steele vs.
Old East.
Co-E- d Diamond No. 1

Available for practice
Co-E- d Diamond No. 2
Phi Alpha vs. Phi Delta
Theta

5:00 Diamond Na, 2-i- giha Nil
V. Lambda Chi Alpha
Diamond No. 3 Grimes
vs. Mangum
Co-E- d Diamond No. 1
Zeta Psi vs. TEP
Co-E- d Diamond No. 2
Lewis vs. Old West.

TENNIS
5:00 BVP vs. Everett.

Handball Tourney
In Semi-Final- s,

Only One Upset
Freudenheim-Zuekerma- n

' Defeat Kalkstein-Rubi- n

In Match Yesterday

In the only semi-fin- al match of the
doubles handball tournament nlaved

Lacrosse Practice
Looks Good; Strong
Defense Foreseen

The lacrosse candidates went
through their preparatory paces yes-
terday afternoon and, for the firsttime since practice began a week anda half ago, looked like a seasoned out-
fit.

Not boasting: a sine-l- e lette-ma- r aa
yesterday afternoon, the second-see- d

do other varsity teams, Coach Corn-- ed pair of Freudenheim-Zuekerma-n

handily defeated the third-seede- d
Kalkstein-Rubi-n duo by a count of

Prospects for this year's freshman
tennis team, according to Coach Ken-fiel- d,

are not so good. He expects no
more than a mediocre team. In as
much as the varsity matches with
Yale scheduled for Monday through
Thursday will attract Kenfield's at-
tention this week, he will not be able
to get a line of the '41 team until
next week.

Candidates
Freshman candidates, most of whom

were out for fall practice, are Dave
Early, Mebane Croom, Don Neill,
Jack Totten, Chuck Harnden, Harold
Jay Berk, Lawrence Tomlinson and
Rex Rice.

Tentative matches with N. C. State,
Davidson, Duke, Winston-Sale- m high
school and Oak Ridge have been ar-
ranged for the freshmen.

21-1- 0, 21-1- 4.

The other contest on yesterday's
card was the quarter-fin- al match be-
tween the Geller-Bowm- an and Hur- -

When the varsity is away the
freshmen will play this afternoon on
Emerson field, 4 o'clock, against Roa-
noke high school. And in this, their
second game of the season, the year-
lings of Coach Ham Strayhorn will
be seeking to drown the sorrows in-
curred in Wednesday's tilt with Ward-la- w

prep school.
According to the coach, who two

years ago caught behind the plate on
Bunn Hearn's varsity nine, the lads
were just a little too anxious and
under-practic- ed against the New Jer-
sey school boys. - "The hitting is
steadily improving," he said yester-
day, "and in a staff of eight or more
pitchers we ought to be able to find
one or two good ones."

Quantity, Anyway
And pitchers plenty he has. To enu-

merate approximately, Tomlinson,
Bailey, Kobak, Turner, Edmundson,
Cook, Hodges, Pope, and Edwards
have cast an aspiring eye at ' the
mound. The other seventy or so can

witz-Shapi- ro teams, the latter upset
ting the dope for the first time in the
tourney, taking the match by the close

sweet s charges nevertheless have
now acquired as much polish as any
other Carolina athletic group. With
forwards and centers operating under
the leadership of Johnny Sullivan,
and defense men working with Walt
Budden, the candidates entered into
a spirited scrimmage in which charg-
ing and pass-wo- rk around the goal
was emphasized. The boys got their
first taste of the body-conta- ct phase
of the game that is so important in
intercollegiate lacrosse.

Experienced Man
Outstanding thus far have been the

experienced candidates,. Sullivan,
Coleman, Finkel, Len Pearlman, and
Bill Broadfoot have done fine work

margin of 31-2- 8. These unseeded con

VARSITY PLAYS

DAVIDSON TODAY,

PARKERPITCHES

Carolina Nine To
Invade Wildcats,
Seek Second Win

Charlotte Club
Tomorrow Night

Tomorrow evening at 7:30 in Me-

morial hall, the undefeated North
Carolina fencing team will meet its
one and only Tar Heelia opponent in
a meet when it
takes the strips against' five business
men, all stars, from
Charlotte representing the Charlotte
Men's club.

Though the contest tomorrow will
not affect the undefeated intercolleg-

iate status of the Tar Heels, the
Blue and White swordsmen will make
a determined effort to retain their
spotless slate. However, the possibili-

ty is slight since the Charlotte men,
with a great deal more experience,
brawn and fencing ability, haye every
possible edge over the Carolina sopho-

more fencing stars and are expected
to come out on top.

And also piling up the odds against
the defending Tar Heels are the mis-

haps of the past week, Captain and
two-weap- , mainstay Allan Bloom
has seen but two days of practice
this week, being confined for the past
few days in the infirmary, while
Richard Gips, the other two-weap- on

Tar Heel, has not attended practice
regularly and is not expected to be
in shape for the meet. The reserve
saberists, Roderick Murchison and
Wayne Williamson, have been absent
consistently and it will not be possible
at all to start either of them.

Bartlett '

And, facing the Carolina fencers,
will be Captain David Bartlett, past
foil-ep- ee star of the strong MIT team
who usually leads the Charlotte Men's
offense; Harry M. Hewson, foil ace,
formerly with the Penn AC
Frank A. Young, previously with the
General Electric Engineering school,
and Samuel Robinson, unattached.

testants, by virtue of their unexpect-
ed yet well-deserv- ed victory, will meet
the first-seede- d team of Hauptman
and Schehr in another semi-fin- al

match at 5 o'clock this afternoon. The
final round will be held early tomor-
row afternoon.

TODAYon the attack. Fighting hard for for-
ward positions are the newcomers,
Ira Topping, Al Kornfeld, Ralph
Aarol, and Elliot Kaufman.

didates bunch more or less profusely
around the various infield and out-
field positions.

The starting pitcher for today's
game will be either Kobak or Turner.
Kobak slung a wicked special ball dur-
ing the last two-thir- ds of the ninth
frame against Wardlaw, relieving
Tomlinson who relieved Bailey. Turner
saw no action, and will likely begin
against the Roanoke Club.

America's
Newest Woman
Racket Exposed (

himself will have to roll out on the
mound to protect Carolina interests.

Nethercutt
George Nethercutt will probably be

able to catch today's game. George
sprained his ankle in the Richmond
game, but after a day of baking and
treatment by Chuck Quinlan, Nether-
cutt believes he will be able to go
behind the bat.

The rest of the boys will be out
there. Burnette and Co. will bring
their bats to massacre the Wildcats.
Last year the Carolina lads downed
Davidson 8-- 1 in the only meeting be-

tween the two schools.

Working splendidly in the defense
positions along with Budden have
been Marv Kessler, Charlie Lynch,
and Jimmy Coxetter of the experi-
enced group and Bud Beers, Tony
Santouro, Bob Rosenzweig, and Don
Gusar among the novices. In the past
few days, the ranks have been in-
creased by the presence of some Caro-
lina football stalwarts, chief among
whom are Ditt and Ed Megson. San-
touro and Coxetter are both being
groomed for the goalie position.

Daily Tar Heel advertisers deserve
your support.

This is the day of the great un-
veiling, for down at Davidson this
afternoon, Carolina's Daffy Parker, an
eight-gam- e winner last spring, will
make his first start of the 1938 sea-
son against the Wildcats. The game
will be the first bit of college com-
petition of the year for the David-sonian- s.

They opened the season on
Tuesday by dropping a 7-- 5 count to
the Lance Packing nine of Charlotte.
On the same Tuesday the Tar Heels
were getting their season started with
a 10-- 2 win over Eichmond.

Parker, who went along at a rapid
clip last year with his curve balls
until he ran up against Duke in the
final series of the season, came up
with a sore arm during spring vaca-
tion. -

Ready
He has taken it easy ever since,

doing little more than jogging around
the park in between umpiring prac-
tice games. Yesterday, before leav--

y. At -- t?'-- - ' JhmI

fete? f

tew

ing for Davidson, Coach Bunn Hearn
opined that Daffy would be ready to
trot out to the mound this after-
noon.

In case the Parker sore-ar- m doesn't
come around, Hearn will shoot Bud
Hudson right back onto the mound.
Hudson rolled in a three-hitt- er against
the Spiders' Tuesday in the' first start
of his college career, and in a nor-
mal scheme of things should be given
a rest, but if worse comes to worse
and Parker can't pitch, it will have
to be Hudson or perhaps Bunn Hearn

ARROW SHIRTS SOLD IN DURHAM
By

LIPSCOMB GATTIS CO.
Here Are Today's Winners

Sport Equipment
o

Ping-Pon- g Nets
Bats and Balls

Soft Balls and Bats

Tennis Balls

Golf Balls and Tees

Quality Merchandise

O

Ledbetter-Pickar- d

Short and Snappy!
last year's champions, Phi Delta
Theta defeated Phi Gamma Delta, 3
to 2.

The Phi Delta Theta team gained
its first victory of the tournament by
winning both doubles matches and
one singles.

These Are Results Of
Mural Playground Ball,
Bowling and Tennis Games

The results of the day's games in
the fraternity league were, Chi Phi
defated AE Pi, 7 to 0; Beta Theta
Pi defeated DKE, 4 to 0; Sigma Chi

mm
rasas! (SffidRfc

Also

Daily Tar Heel
Carolina Theaters

News;

won over ATO, 7 to 1; Kappa Sigma
defeated SPE, 8 to 2; Pi Kappa Alpha
defeated St. Anthony Hall, 13 to 2 and
SAE won over Phi Kappa Sigma,
7 to 2. In the dormitory league Law
School defeated BVP, 3 to 1; and
Graham defeated Manly, 4 to 2.

Bowling:
Intramural bowling moved along in

a fast style yesterday afternoon as
three more teams were eliminated.
The winners were Sigma Nu No. 1
over Chi Phi, 393 to 344; Phi Delta
Theta No. 1 over Lambda Chi Alpha
No. 2, 383 to 323. Manly No. 1 for-
feited to Law School No. 2 and the
Kappa Sigma-DK- E match was

Intramural Tennis
Intramural tennis opened its 1938

tournament yesterday afternoon as
REAL HONEY

makes itARROW
SHORTS

SMOKE BETTER
Made to convince.- -

smokers of 25-5- 01 pipes that
&i in . -

WITH
uicy wm gci iiiore pleasure ouu

1 1 of this honey-cure- d briar for $1
World's biggest seller.

MD4--' GRIPPER YEB.IL-BO- H
KEG. U. S. FAT. OFF.SNAPS

Tonight
Give Your Family
An Old Fashioned

Treat -
, Take Home a Quart of

VANILLA ICECREAM
' -

The Ice Cream of the Month

AROSNAP shorts give you
quick action when you need
it . . . Snaps instead of but-
tons WONT BREAK
WON'T1 TEAR OFF. All
Arrow shorts are Sanforized-shrun- k,

and have the no-pinc- h,

no-pu- ll seamless
crotch.

Arrow Shorts

Easter Delivery

SUITS
Tailored to Your Measure

65c up
Arrow Undershirts 50c up

Shetlands
Tweeds
Gabardines
Twists

Worsted
Cashmeres
Flannels
Herring Bones

ARROW UNDERWEAR

For the Complete ARROW Line
FOLLOW THE

All the Leading Shades
At

$24'75 AND up

JACK OPMAM
140 E. Franklin St. Dial 7766

TO

'CHAPEL HILL'S COMPLETE DAIRY SERVICE"MILLER-BISHO- P COMPANY
10R rv a '. , Durham, N. C.


